
Gianna 
Tam  
& La Banda 

The queen of 
percussion and vocals 
Gianna Tam & La Banda! They are on a 
mission and ready to explode every 
festival and stage with their innovative 
mix of Latin movements such as Zouk, 
Reggeaton, New York Salsa with 
contemporary pop and hip-hop Beats. 
This live formation, led by the talented percussionist, singer and drummer Gianna Tam, knows 
how to bring any audience to a climax with their fiery percussion rhythms and grooves. All this 
forged together by the leading international Latin producers and arrangers of the moment. 
After her guest appearances with well-known artists such as Ladies of Soul, Candy Dulfer, Jett 
Rebel, Arp Frique, Sven Hammond and Trijntje Oosterhuis, Gianna is now ready to rock with her 
own band. 
This is a spectacle not to be missed. Be challenged by the powerful line-up of Gianna Tam & La 
Banda and experience it at your festival or stage.
 
Line up:  
vocals/timbales - Gianna Tam (NL/Surinam) | drums - Urvin Doornkamp (Surinam) | bass - Samuel Ruiz (Venezuela) | keys - Laura Beatriz 
(Cuba) | keys - Sophie Anglionin (NL/Martinique) | percussion - Erik Larrea (Spanje | trumpet - Chucky Cordero (Venezuela) 

Exclusively for the readers of this info. The new single from Gianna Tam & La Banda. 
Tightrope Cold War. Be the first to listen here before the official release!! 

  

You don't often see a woman who 
plays both drums and percussion and 
just as easily takes care of the lead 
vocals. It is therefore not surprising 
that Gianna is often referred to as 
“The Dutch Sheila E”. 

Listen on Souncloud | Watch on YT | IG | FB | EPK, Riders & Tech Info | Website 
 

TTP Nieuwstraat 12 3743 BL / Baarn The Netherlands Phone: Office +31 (0) 35 5262482 Mob +31 (0) 6 39559283 www.tamtamproductions.nl

https://soundcloud.com/gianna-tam/cold-war-master-2/s-2sEnpNCUIE5?si=b7deef2e81fe41e5a73000eb26ea4f62&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/gianna-tam/cold-war-master-2/s-2sEnpNCUIE5?si=b7deef2e81fe41e5a73000eb26ea4f62&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7VEhBV4AmsM
https://www.instagram.com/giannatam/
https://www.facebook.com/TheGiannaTam
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/diglxuf29j76fqw/AAD7v0ukNQwVEjwVGp8rDAj8a?dl=0
https://giannatam.nl
http://www.tamtamproductions.nl/

